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'' t - r tin-r- are two physicians si ml out

"A.N brought .,oo0j.u or more correctly
i w 'j :ikiii; :i rU'i!iy'.oin:tii.
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Mi-s- . Melville ws e idenlly in ej.ir-nest- .

n the pith of last .I line,"
she "I retiivd to liny

riMiin late at night. Days of anx-

ious waiting tor some news of tlie
Jeaunette without bringing a ray
tf ho.K had almost cansel ine .to

desjialr if ever again seeing my
husband. 1 had fallen into an uiu-as- y

sleep. fiHtni which one of thechil

le.ieseiitative MeKenzie,of Ky.,
liiiinorous siM-ake-

r. Here is ao
xtract, troni a see-l- i he dehver- -

H"' other day in the House on the
J"'"

"I'a.v .attention to this. Here is
iiicouijriiity Avhich Ms.silly has

....... ii ......it i. .,r ....iii,-- i .will in. ink 1.

average tarill" investigatiW. I invite
tin- - attention of Imtli siiles to one

t he greatest economic curiositiei
iiesenl(-- ( iii this jreat natioiiul

iiiiisetiin Which we have Ueu for two
weeks parading e the Aineri-ea- n

people. I'lider the jreneral law
he reiieral law now in force n the

siihjcet, the Holy Scriptures, printed
our inolher tonue, are foiliidtlen
enter tne Hrts olthe country

wii hotU, the )ayment" tif a duty, ami
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Senator 1 1 ill- is no ;

'l ln ie is. no hope. for hiin.

given.
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Baby Is Dead.

One of the most toncliiiurlv
lieautfiil tributes to a baby that
has fallen under .utriiotice for
manj-- a day is the following
from the editor of the Tt hji ttph
Operator:

"Ikiby is .lead:" Threv little
words itassetl along the line;
coplVtV, soiuewheiv tiHil son
forgotten. Itjit after all Was
'quiet again, I leaiH,l my head
Upon .my liaiul. .inui 111 into

deep reverie of all that those
simple words mean:

Somewhere a dainty fjtrm.
still and cold, unclasped by
mother's arms Ky.s
that yestenlay were brighfainr
blue as skies of .Inn. 4linie,l
to-uig- ht beneath wliitelids that
no voice can ever raino again.

Tw.i soft hands, Whose rose-le- af

fingers were wont to wa nder
lovingly around mother's neck
and ftfc? "loosely holding white
buds, quietly folded in confined
rest. '

.
"

Stft lips yesterday rippjiug
with Jaughter, sweet wooUauii
brook falls, gay as trill nif forest
birds; to-nig- ht unresponsive to
kiss or call of love. .

';

A silent home the patter of
little feet forever hushed a
cradle bed impressed, little
shoes half worn dainty gar-
ments, shoulder knots of blue

match those eyes of yesterday,
folded with aching heart
away. . ,

A tiny mouinlof snow covered,
some quiet graveyard.

A mother's groping toii.-- in
uneasy slumber, for Jhe fair
head that Nhall never ag.-ti- rest .

Upon her bosom. Thel.ivv, the
bitter tear, as broken .lreanis
awake to sad reality. The hope

future yeurs wreckeil, likt

dufiirg the last 'oiiji-ess- . the
AillrtirViirail ver:m.l over and sold as j

1'i. si.l. iil
:

i

.IINCLK.

To chiuvh the two together went,
iiot h, loubthss, on devotion 'lent.
The pai-son-

; preached ' with tltient
ease ; ,

'
-

()u Pharisees and Siiddncees.
And as thevhomewai-- ' : walk-

ed, ..
The lovers on the sermon talked,
And he hejdeeply loved the maid
In soli and tender Haiti r
"Darling do; you think that we
Are riiai isei' and Smhlucee ?"
She flashed jou him her bright black

eyes j

In one swift! look of vex,l surprise.
And thus he hastened to aver,
lie was her worshipter.
"Put, darling, I insist," said he,
"That yon itie very fair I see.
1 know you Uou'f caiv much forme.
Ami that makes me so sad you set."

A Texan has eloped witlra Mrs.
Onion. Thf breath of scandal iu
this case wii Ik-ti- much tin cloves.

Tlie thinnest thing now on record
is said to Im 'that man's pocket book
which has just Ikcii stnfck by a
milliner. b

The only ilirtV-reiic- e a
blonde and a locomotive is that one
has a headlight and. the .other a
light head.

Can you tell me how old the de-

vil is f asker an irreverent fellow of
a clergyman.' My friend," you must
keep your ovu family record, wiis
the reply. !

i '
..'-::'-

AlMiiit the guiltiest liKikiiig peo-

ple in this world is a man accused of
a crime of which he i innocent, and
a newly married cyuple trying to
pass for veterans. -

Time lnidnjight She : lienrge,
are yoli goiiigtiV exhibit in the dog
show.' He:; "No, why ?" She:
"You are sitc)i a. remarkably tine
setter.'" lvU young man.

.losh p.illiiigs ,,ays : "When
young jnaii aiii't ' goikl for anything
else, I like te see him carry a
gold headeil cane. . If he can't biiy- -

a cane, let hiin part his hair in the
middle! ' ' 1

.V Pennsylvania, woman has sited
the dentist win) dislocated her jaw
for iHHt. If worth
of a female jaw is "i,(miO,. no . wonder

'man fails bi . est imate the true
value of a woman..

Kate Shelley the fowa gill who
saved a t rain, i.--i to 1h- - married to the
conductor thereof, lie will conduct
her f o the altar and he
will have Hie ii ivilege of pi o id ing
the trains as well is inuniiig tiieni.

i ' --

Her veto : '.'('iiey were .seated oil
the sola . w herej t hey had been for
four Ion;; . hour-- . "Augustus, do
yini know why you iciiniid nn of the
('hiui-.- e "No: thviresl ; why ?''
"Pecaire . on 'o'n'i go." 'The meet-- '

ingthen ad iolll-lie- .iinedii..
Tlie Itees a i f swiii iiiiii;,' and t her.

H no cud of theiii. said rainier ,
i

Join.!-- , coining iiilofhe house, jlis-- j

litlle Imiv. Jieorh'i-- ; came in a second j

BY KAN'tMiLPH A. SUOTWEL.

lly the lejMtrt of the Tnited
States Mint one-hal- f the gold yield
east tf the Mississippi comes from
Xorth Carolina. In Caba mis count y

was dug the largest nugget (2S lbs)
ever found in America. ;.t)the;t's
wei;liiiir Hi, 1.11, tJ, S. .1, 't,-- , haye
since 1kcii found. A "chunk''
Weighing .'W i puts., ; and auoihi-i- '

weighing l! imkuuIs, were picked up
by children iu ditfereut .tminties
last year. Ami as all 'finds" thus
far have lKeii aecideutal, we, as
S'cretary Sherman recently i

i'look lor .surprising ds-iioyeri-

iu the South ere long."
Large nuinliers of Northern capital-
ists are already investing with us.

have a list of ." Northern com-

panies engaged in mining in 1 lie

State A compauy with several
millions capital has just lieen
chartreil. Two mines w ere sold to
KartK?aiis last-wee- k, one for S,1mW

the other for20,tMK) dollars. Presi-
dent Garfield owued an interest in
Davidson" mines;, ex (lovenor A. (i.
Curtiii, of rennsylvaiiia, Is A'ice.
President of a (iaston company;
ex:Senatoi,...l,oiiitroiv,' of Kansals,
personally 'works a Warren mine;
Col. W.-- T. Pelton, (Mr. TildenKs

nephew,) is interested in Randolph
mines; Dr. J. H, Mears, of Phila-
delphia, is "planting. Cabarrus
mines for his noted "Chlorinatiou
Pr(Mess;" Dr. ('hadltourn, former

i

Piesident of a Xew England col-

lege, is sujieriiiteodiiig. McDowell
mines; Prof. W." K. Hidden, Kdl-siwi- 's

assistant, ha.s hu-ate- iu
Western ('arolina .mining regions;
Dr. Wilkins, i.f Silver Valley, fi;s
!,6otl tons of silver "ore' almve

ground, ami 150 miners under
ground; and so on. .Mica iniuiugj

becoming, extensive. Col. irby ;

ami .1. (1. Ilea)t, of Mitchell, sell
from :i,(K to ."t,0(M dollars worth of
mijterb mica. I S to L'O inches sqii.tiie

every iiioiith. .More than half the
supply of the .world conies from
three North Carolina counties. Cof-iiiiilini- i

and emery are found iu a
ilozen liwalities. A shoemaker at
Franklin picked up .1,00(1 dollars
worth from the garden patch. Dr.
Lucas "now takes out CUM) tons per
aniiuni, and siipjilies the Woil.l.
Many rubies, the finest gems yet

tniid in America, were then ob- -

taineTl. Several small diamonds
ave been picked up at varioijs

points. My lather has some hue
perimens of sapphire and tilr

qiioise. Also very rare erystals.-j- -

Xorih a nd South.,

The First American Railroad.

Ill IM.iAV WKKl) s SToltY !' THE
jklltST Tltll KKdAI A l.HA N Y TO
SI IIKNKI TA l)Y.

file eontro.er in regard to HieJ
first steam railroad train operated
in t his country is as yet misehh-il- ,

nit the nee- of the eVi-lene- e

would seem in Hioxy that lit
was the train run over the A I bam'
uid Schenectady Po ol in IS.51. The
charter for this road was gran-te- lin

ISi'li to the Mohawk and lludsaii
lliver lvailroad Company, and work
upon it Wiis in ls.'.o. . If was
edniplcted iu IS.'!!, an. I in .Septem
ber of that- year the. first passenger
train,, which is also vlainn-i- i to In

the first steam passenger train ever
run iu this countrv. w as senr oVer
tin- - rails from Albany to Schenec- -

Coininittee'on Ways and Means
this eoniinittee for which 1 have sueli
unhouiuled resjM'ct apd which in the
face of their protestation 1 have en-

deavored to def"iid. tlironh their
anenl, Mr. Tucker, 'of Virjriiiia, re-

ported, and this House passed, a
hill to place P.ihles priiiteii in the
(Miiiiese languajie uioii the free list.
Laughter. 1 : '

Now think ofthi ; it will grow
on you the more yon think alioutit.
Penewcd laughter. Thus while

we are enacting; ti law to prohibit
the Chinamen from coining to this

we are at the same time lej;- -

islal inu' to srive Chinese llihles wn

advantajic over hoth KinjT .lames
version and the new translation
Ijauj;hter.

Mr. Chaii nian, with all your sense
fairness, which I am quite ready
concede, I a)ieal to you as the

nf this eomntittee, if a more
absurdity, inconjjruitv,

.,,,,1 ininstii-- in t he interest of lnor--

id the lelViriiiafioiiomie Amer- -

,,eoji!e ever was presented tli.ui
().. tact that after we prevent the
chinaman throu;h the aid of my
liieiul liom ('alifornia flr. I'a-re- l

and his enurerex from coming to
this count ry, we admit the Hi hie
primed in his laniia'e, which no
Minn i.irn of American parentage
ever did or (:vcr v ill iiiiderstiind, at
the same time imposing a duty of

per cent on Kiiifi . lames' transla-
tion, which has sent all our ances-
tors to Heaven, I.aujihler.

tlod knows if there ever was a
ime iii the history "'of the 'Anieriean

people when free P.ililes wei;e need-
ed il is lo-da- .lust look on that
side Of I he House. daughter. I ask
any moral reformer, I appeal.- to
Moody and Sanky, I appeal, to all
llie.evaiiiit-list- s now living, in the
name of mercy to come and exercise
their best endeavors just Iteyond
that aise. Laughter.. I am will-

ing for 1 he attempt to Ik made to
convert these Ik ld, bad people, not- -

wilhsta.iidiug 1 realize the tact it
will be an .enoinioiis strain nini
the general plan of salvat ion- -

Lauijliler and applause.
Mr. Chairman, ax long as .the pre- -

M-i- body of Chinamen .remain in

Hie Hiiileil States 1 do not want

fair ships that sinlenly go duwii
sight of land. ,

The watching of other babies,
dimpled, laughing, strongman,!
thjs .me gone.: The present
agony of grief, the future empti-
ness of heart, all held iu those
three little words, I'.abv is
dead"

. A Wonderful Prayer. .V

"Into Thine hands I commit
my spirit. Thou hast redeem-
ed me, O Lord God of truth." -

I 'sal ins, xxi-i-
,

.

These words were in part re-- !
pouted by our Lord in his expir-
ing agony and by Stephen In
the supreme moment nf his
martyrdom. !

"Father, into Thy hand 1 com-
mand my spirit," is t he prayer

Christ. "Iiirl Jesus receive
my spirit," was tho pniyer of
the protomartyr. The grayer
in Koine one or another of its.
forms is associated with some
of the' most solemn ami imjires- - -

Iuili liussell, after h avio-- i l en j

leateii lor the nomination of .linltfe i

anil District Attorfnev to eavli of
wh'u li he aspiicil.li is in Wah ''
iiijrlofi for the ja kt w eek waiting :

.MiiwlM-- r like for "s'inetliir to j

. antnnim." j

Keen", tlnitvau's eoiins !, now ro
iMises, it is thoiiuhU to trv ;i ' ont- -

nii.s.sion--- ' lini'itii il ' rendu? sinj of
lie su'eeel.s in lia v inji" (iuiteuu

lecLued a lunatic ti he sure lie
1ot u if;III., j lull will 1h con

ymt,A ltii sl. lia ve ri'co ered
...

1

The ( IoI'IsIhiVo .1 essemjer's Wash- - j

iii'iion loriesiiom iiit sas tint iii

Senator Kansoin J inakinu' Jip his ; 10
ynnn-- i on thri iWtoiti.u- - Hat -- tteTr.i

lansoin h is "iven much time tolct
this work, and his Ian for the re

Icl.iination of the thits will, it is e
pected. he jiressi 1 through this
session.

..
Ipr.jTfc-(.',v- . The democra t s

have been tililui.-s- t this week in

the i House, ot Representatives to
prevent the Ilepuli leans lroin inr
seatin'' Mr. Dihhle i1 meinlx-- r from
Sou'th flarolina, who was lawfully
electnl, Jmt whose seat is contesicd
by 'one Mackey, a t'epuhlicaii who,
hy the helj pf alter or forced jia- -

hopes to lie- - sealed. !'. ilij; ill
the. uiilioHt v t his N the onlv course
left open l t he I eiii icr.lt S to pre- -

vent the K'epuhlic y-- i fr.iin iiuseat- -

inir all Soiithern iiieinhi-r- s auaiilst
Whose election there in the

T

v.li.nhlest suspicion.

St'ESK' IN TIIK. Hdi hi.. There of
was ijiiite a "seem in the Mouse to
nil the L'.jf h,' ill W iieh I.'andall, ol
l'eiiiisylvania, and .Moore, of Ten
liessce. fought e in h oilier il.lli

oi ds, it. was in m ii .l to I he tili

liiisleriiii;; on the p:jrl, of the Memo- -

cr.its which Moon oiuleiiinetl, arnl
used insiillln laiijina;' in

III'' i,:'.' t IlieiUhers who t ok
part in the Confederacy . Pamlall

.

""" ..i.. i n a slioi l scat h- -

illii V'peeeh l aused t he iiiciiihi r to
'''''' ",s "Hieiiess. ' Tiiere was no
,,,",Ml;;l,ilt- -

Til i: ' Tak-iki- - CliMAllSSIuN.
:.'."Washington, JIaK -- .". Five of

he nine ci.mniis.-iiiii- ei s, Jiavc, il
.said; been agreed, ill fioll. These, are:
Px N'feeT'residenl KVheeler, of New
York; Alex. Mild ell, of Wise in

t

sin', a loiiuer del ntcrat ic. Peine- -

sen! alive in Com; 'ess, How-- plesi- - j

deiiLof t he ( 'hica'-i- l , Milwaukee
St. Paul P ailioad, ohn L. 1 laves.
of Massachusel ts. foriuerlv Jiresi- -i

dent of i lie Nation d Woollen As
social ion; I lenry Oliver, .It f
Pit Islnir. a leadin maiiufacijirer.
and 1.'. I.'. Portei forinei ly in

of ! he afisiical him. hi
of the ccii-.i- l .jiiiici The South, is

pushiim P. M. T. Hunter, of
Virginia.

Tiik Pi:;-1' S N 1UCATK. Tile
W'iishiniou corn . on. lent of I lie
('il'ccllslioio 1'ilti i .tells" a few in

teres! facts alto II I he Pest Sy n
licaU-- . W. .1. IIe ot' railioad no

in Nyrll (: tioliaa, is iii Ine
city . if is ivcm n it li'-K- that he
Is 1 o i el in-- : I'i oih oa.l inaiia-- e
llll'llt III .Nol l II I, .1 ..liiei .11,1

"".il
(I...I

'Use- Im-.lo- li .Svili! lieile" will sin-- -

eeeil linn. I' is mi possd.le al tlij
I line In learn I ne efadsof j he ar- -

rantjeiiiciii , 'mi i sieni eel lam
I hai our JSl an- - w II s.-- ..i l.e rid of
P.est. Co-ii.- C, i lai k. of New-

In-r- has jilsi r, mm u ni'iv iron.
a i;t in' Host on. whither- he IiaiP
rjoin- - in I he inter, t of I he Al lanl ie '

A: Norl'.i Carolina jP.iilroail 1. 1 make
"i'ie in.pi.i n-- s i ill iii Pest' financial
taiidiii brings back with

him a big disgu reporting,' ii is
said I 1 hat In oiiiiil oiih hive
or iiiiii' men i n Post on' w ho had
evef heard of hiin.! This recalls an

i . . ' . . . . '

int erview diet w ecu i ion. a. ,i. i tax is
of Noi lh Carolina and Mr. Chit- -

lemleli. a r of ( 'ongress froni
New York and I irge operator
slo.kiim-- i iu lii.it .,ji. I.

'
. i: ii. . .. . .... ,pen.. i.i ...e pin,.. uou oi i.esl lo -

itii v 1 In- - Western N. c. i:. '"!,
altoiit I he t inn- - "I ie Yisitii x

AM II

I 'aiolina Slatesnu II"' Well. I
.... v.M H

York to iuqiiiie illio Pest":; l.li.Hi

The loilowili!. : col!tipiy l - 11

ported to h.i c oi iiilcl.
HAY is. Ii.t villi KllfiW .1.

Pest, of New Vol i"

Mr. Cril a lil deaf, and
tin- - quest ion was repeated.

I'KI'U'l'.MM'N.- - iS ltv repiita- -

lion.
Mr. Davis is n. ivi...l f. . l.ic .....a -

e.-t- y and letineiiii ,.f... .... ... ..a:.... .iinii

paused pressing 1 he ii iii-- ;

Hon further. 1 .........in ilK .......iii.i ,:.!,:.... . . 1 i

aiiH.V. he said. "I it fa voiabh'r'
( '. Yes and in If I wanted to

buy a lSiilro.id. don't know of ;i

nian to ! nd out -- all about
i Ihin".s"th.ni Pe-- I hul I would send

a reliable in in alser him to eorr..l
i 'i',u sf-'''-

"' 't
Doubtless it w is 'painful to Mr.

I a vis io know I bjit P.est-- ; v eracity
was like Cn-sa- i ' wile.

Ingerso! shool i iu. low i, t . Nash -

ille and talk w th P.ishop Paim
The venerable pr late isover ninety
Teai-- s of a six! v nve of w h ich In

hasspeut in pieahing the gosjM - l.

He told his conference the other
i... (i......mi... ii ...r . i..,,..,.on ,1,,,-is,-

,,

had illll-lli.- r tli .1 ..that- arisen w... ' titin
had not i;rse I a loubt in his mind.

Xo; Fenvk vs Fences. The
diftleulty which confronts "iRriciiI-tur- e

in Xorth ('arolina to-da- v is
.

the ne'es.sity of passing ti-o- the
old system of e nclosure to uew

one. The old statute which re--

i
quired lands to lie, surrounded with

a fence ten'r-ail- s high, it ij admitted
to require, aw iiuossibility. Si
unu'li is ' this the ease, that no

grand J jury in the State, t hought
they are given the whole criminal

law in charge at, every term of a
court, ever made a presentment
under this statute. It stands upon

our lKioks not ouly utterly disre
garded, hnt it stautls.a "means of
educating our people to habitual
neglect and contempt of the obliga-

tions Iof an oath taken with every
eireiunstanee of solemnity. It is
strange that the frightful moral
consequences of this state i)f things
has not. arrested attention in an
age wtjen flie publje eojiseience is

so seusitive to' every form of evil.
One would supisise that io Veople

would allow a statute to jstaitil le-yon-
d

the first session of the, Legis-latur- ,

the effect of wlifch is to

train snceessive geneiatkms to an
indifl'erenee to the jwisitivfe require
lnents of law; nay, the violation of
which law is compelled by eirennn
stances leyoud the eoiitnil of those
upon whom its. obligation ests. In
thonsanils of eases the want of tim-

ber puts it lieyond the tower of
the . owner or occupier ' of ly;

land to fence it. according to the re-

quirements of law. Yet this ad
lnitted ini)ossibility eonstittites no
defence. Neithei does t excuse
the grand juror for not presenting
it. To jneseut such a. easi he t(els
would lie an extreme hai'sliip,nol
to present, it is a moral delinquency.
To such conflicts no iMg I citizen is

shouhl ever be exposed. I'he edict
which compelled the Tsrijjclites to
make bricks without strawf is mer-

ciful compared with such statute,
for that edict did not comjjiel them
to violate their Yet
things have stood thus tr thirty
years. Is it not time to ak; How
miicli longer shall they stid so?

lint this, though not igien to, is
not directly in the pnrposj- - now in
view. It is evident that Sio gene
ral law can lifc found whii w ill aji-pl- y

equitably' to the wlle State.
When the. Sftite was covered with
forests.and settlements were qtarse,
the law which required all. .cultiva-
ted lands to be fenced wa not un-

just. Put now, when, large sections
but little more Milliter than is ne
cessary for the purposes of building
and for those of husbandry oji.the

j lliust aeonomieal scale, while in
, utie. scctitmsthe forest J.aslieen,
i,.,,,ily tm-lifl- , :my law frequii ing
( lu. SMIUe .amount of fencirig in one
ami the otlier, woiihl be siinply des- -

.,oti,.. It is an essential eleinenf of
j ai jllst 1:nvs that they shidl deiuand..,.,. than can lte itekn iiied

... .. . ' ... ' .'. .,, . ....... t e..i.Hl.t wife t iu ..il-...Ii, III lllll I ...rttui.'.' ..ivi.i i.i...
".tUl.1 .loctriiie. in the face of tin
inl(OSsibility of a generaP and ,mr
Um legislation must be iii

l4 , te.l t tlie ui?ls f tarticular
.,,.,.tions. t1m. principle, which per- -

..(h,s the acts of this kiml upon
statute books, from t fiat of 1H72

. .. .... .,K;i..."i .1. ...... f

.ui(l ilH.miljllj that of the last Leg
,Iat,;rte subject otjfhe )ies

ltl,.isiolli) js tlie mostequitable,
ilUii niost in coiiwtnance! with'the
sH.ir f , in.stitution.-l- . Unde
t,js lirim.jple the Legislature pri
si.,.ilH the law. and it is left to the

... ttie neonletif tiie coimtv- ' "5

or section of the county,! to say hy

their votes whether it shall 1m adopt
cd there. - . I

The tact is he reeogi.izfd that in
1

lattersot a purely iK-a- i piirure tlie
tll ,M, !lflp,twl bv K law...... me- -

r J1K thn the gislatuie
i 1 whether it shall e applied
them i.r not. The object of the

. . : ilegisiaiion now miner coasmeranou
" protection of land, aiid what

was the dictate of common sense.
that the land, and I. that only.

nil,i....,i.i'i. ... iiavl... . . lor"... tl....... ...
y.

set tied by the decision folK in
conformity to law. Further, this
decision will put an effectual qiiiet-usii'Minaii.-

attempt, in-lik- e ca.ses

; " '"" to set aside t lie- de- -

,
.,1 ..fl.. i..t...v...... uli......... .....

cerraineu in me appoiuu-- inciinm
'

, I' l 'P- - '

j f"4 I'i""'' 'ii 1ine same
' subject, U wit, the priiici;.!.- - ( o- -

j (., (lpt ion, is to Ik loiiiur Hie sol, i

tiol t,e ditticulties which agii- -

culture eneoiuiters in passiii'r from
i

au 'ld system f enclosure a

system ie.ngiiant to common sense
and sound inoraLs, ami injurious to

i .

to the interest of the Mniiinnity
in every way to a f new and...healthy system, ami one a.iopteu

.. .. .a - -

to the lequuvments ..nne nine. ,
M MdlKHKE,

State M,ier of Aitrie

J. II I II--

township, has invented ami has.:
. .......... ..i i .a...... -

.:
.m 11 - i

i thut Will Siive tlie lauor OI nve,

'
men. Chatham lit corJ.

.:iil 1IMH lor u Line whit.- - .lia- -

iuoihI wHliiii lilr-fi- i ruiats. A

fooIiKli xN'iiililiiiv jiMMM'y, my .we.

Twenty one young men iailn;itel
:)t tin University this week. Xow
U-- t 4iem.prt :imt they will
le an honor to thfij- - ahim witter

ifaiutto tin Shite. f

in.- - ..ill hi roa.i nas fiian;i-- .

.is, s. iHMi..ie, ir now h'aves'.olils- - j

lififo short Iv a Iter .li o'clock V. M.
iiinl rctiiriiinjr rein-lies IoIiImImho

al t 10 A. M.

North Corolina white o ak is sohl
in the northern markets j&.j$W
,Iersev tinilter."' Her popular is

mahogany and rose wood.

Jfhe Kinston. Free I'rexx, Toisnot
Sunny Ifume, ami Uocky Mount He-- ;

pfirler, join their voices with the Ad- -

rmiee in asking the nominal ion of
In;! K.Murray, Esq., as .lud-jje- .

It is thought that .IoIiiiv. Moore,--!

Hs., of. Halifax county , will he hom-- -

inated for .Judu'eof the second .dis-

trict. Me has ahility, Ic;al kiiowl-etliie- ,

and would make a jood jude.
Allhoilh there are any Milliliter
people who eon less-- their iua- -

hilily to pay for a newspaper we
have never et seen the man who
would acknowledge his uiahility to
edit one.

It ks runioicil that Lord lloseoe
t'onklinif, will run for Congress
from the I 'I ica district. New York.
He doesn't seem (0 like (he solitude

pri ate life as much as was ex- -

The post Master Co tiehil .shows
his gi '.oil sense, in surest ill;.' to
'impress I li.il it make newspapers

and magazines free. As the Slur !,

well and tru v s'a s. it shou M he
done at once. '

; . .

lien. l.'olit Smalls, of colored
(ifirsua siou ha-- : sued JJouele Hoiisi
Posloii. for refiisinjr to allow him

pill up. -- Posting" l.lks: .hil-- t

seem i lieliee so much in civil
aflcr all.

I

W . I. .Iii.l-'.- P.eiiliett,
r.id 1 '. C. Clark seem to lead f.r the
(roiniiial ion of 'onuresNinaii at

t" in I i' na med. Next to.
'aiiee,- - i.'oliliins is t he licst. stump

speaker in I he Stale. '. '':.:

'I'll.1 edilorof the Miekory Punss
..says in- - has a letter IVoiiji Seiiai.ir"
C'.iiiieion i.i which he says i here
is; no t i n! ! w h ilt-se- r in the ytate- -

he and Pillv Mahonei
id ! ourch Ived w ater powel at '

W. I Ion.

W. V. I.enoir, psij., a iioiiiiiient ;

eitizen ftf V:itan-- counts' denies
thai he is ".iiii over to (lie lilielal-- :

and ivii'lW ins hi : ih"-1.inc- i h the
I, iiioer.it ie )arl. . ' 'o!. ''.lohnsin,"
and V. i'. I "riee. si Hi j emaiii alone in!
iii'ir loi'v a- hlM-ia- !

"anada lias a h t i.-- liei I i m a iit i n
in wsri '.nier.:. ' in.idi.iii ediior.'-- .

I,mil e happy New paper.nai- -

eern-- III . .comil ie reqliir-i- l

to pay their wt::;i in order. we

'siippos,', Hint the etlifor ina. lie
'eompelled to weiyli his words.

I. u. N. l. Chilis ix still on li ial
for reeeix it;.-.;-' assessnients froni of
lice leaders for olitieaI perposi.-- .

Px. Kuan present indications he
will stay on trial. .The
parly would stultify it.self hy pn
jsn., a in in for carrying out
ii plans.

... .. jilliriuny i.oiiejie oinineiieeinent
takes place .lime Tfli and Slh. Pe .

l)r DeWittTalina-re- , of New Voi k.
..........l. 41 iWin iieacii tin annual sermon. i,ev.

j. J. Lalerty, editor of Hie Pieh
mru Vhrhtinn Adroente, will de- -

liver the address ltcfore t in- - l.it.-i-ar- v

Societies.- - The graduating excr
cises will take place Thursday.

We are in reecmt of mi invita
..,i,..i n 4li,ii I'" itiiriiii tilt- - eiiiiiiiieiieeiliein

exercises of Wake Purest i-

i....:. eil. -- ii. .....1 wti. . ti. ...i.i. ......iiinr inn,, iiii.iu.i oin. i iir innur.-- .

I,
,
I i...II,-- .i atererv .SiK-.ietie- s w ill be

delivered by Pev. ('. F. Deefiis, the
annual address by S. V.'joolen,-lvsq.-

,

of LaCi'ange, and tbe.P.ic-ciilaiifeate- ;

Seinion by ' Pev. .1. P.
I i raves, D. I), PL. 1)., of Memphis.

.Mr. Stanley,df Wilmington, X. C.
!".!.: discovered that there literally
is such a thijig "fit pine,'" and
has in iiled(:i machine wilh w hich
io in. if iil from slabs and other
pine" refuses from mills. He claims
'thai one: cord of light pine wood
willy ich I eighty gallons of oil. worth
at maiiiil'.ii I iii ci s pi ices, t w enty
lie c-a- l ; per gallon.:

The Pev. PoIk-- i t Collver spol,
Sunday night, in the Church of Ihe
Messiah, New York upon Finer-soii.""

When he.yose to iK'giii his
'lecture he said: 1. see IV. T. Par
limn sitting in a l.a-- w of this
church: an I I invite loin to come
forward and lake seat in my
fainilv pew. Mr. P.arnnin alwa
...U , i. i iu. i :.. i
i;i., ii if .t .HHi.riii ill ii i,s x I'll i.lwaiittogivehbnasgit.nl a one iii

invchiirch." Mr. l'.arniiiii took the

- i
, t
: I

dn-- aroiiseil me. It was perhaps.
more than an hour after' this, and
while T was wide awake, that- - 1 be
came conscious of a strange iv
sence iu the room, and .u may

. j

well imagine with what mingled
feelings of joy and fear 1 heard a
George's- - voice, and, looking up.
saw him standing by the Wdside
saw him as plainly as I now sc yon.
He was savins' the Ik-H- s !

t'ount the liells !" and as he siokJ 1

distinctly lieard the Ik-1- of a ship
striking, two by two, tin strokes of
the hour. Coiiiit them, continued
my niisiiami, ami 1 sam : cs.
(b'orge. 1 lcineiiilter that w hen the
seventh stroke, sounded 1 tltttught
that if itAvas a ship's ltcll there
could Ik-b- one inoiv, and, as the
last sound died aw ay, my husband
said : 'Fight bells ; the .leauiiet'te
is lost !' and vanished from tin room- -

At that, moment the sitting iimhii
cliK'k struck the hour of 4 and it w is
the nioiniiig of the 11 th of.liin At
that very hour on that very moruihg
the .leaiii'tte went-dow- into the
fathomless depths tf the Arcfih- -

to
Ocean, ami the ice Uik closed over
her grave. I ain no Stiritualist,"
continued Mrs. Melville "iiordo j

e in spirits. I do not attenqit in
tit explain what 1 have just, told yai,
hut 'it. is, every word of it, true. l

never exiK'i-te- after that lo hear of
i

the safety ot the. crew of the Jeaif--

nette. A few weeks after the Kj

cnrrciice which I have, narrated, ami of
al the same hour iii the morii-in- i

1

had arisen tor the day, and w.rs iii iu
the hall yon see there. Again I saw'

my husband nay,T even felt his:

breath in my face. I was dreadful i

ly startled, but. Ir.td suHicicnt cou'r

age to call out: 'George,; is that
yon?' when the figure disapK-nre-

as if swallowed up in the air."
y'-Aii- did you never sjM-a- ofthis

before f" said the astonished ieior-ler- .

saul Mrs.! Mel

ville, "frequently to our little, house-
hold, and once to Mrs. De Long, the
iinforl unate wileot the iooi' com- -

i. fit j i a amanner oi ine .leaiineiie. iasi
Suinmer, or iu t lie .early Pall, I met
her iu Philadelphia. She w as hope-
ful, even confident, of t he nil imate
return of her husband. 1 was cast
down', and finally told her what I

have just related to you. She' was
disposed to laugh at me, but I told
her thai 1 that the .lean of
iietlc had jteeii lost on the 11th of
.him. Alas! for jkmii- - Mrs. De
Long, my trophecy .was- too fine.
Hei-- is a letter from her to my lit-

tle' girl on. the very day the news
came that Capt. De- Long'.- - dead
IhmIv had Ih-ci- i found." I'liiliidel-jiliit- l

liecOrd, Milfl l!l.

Wonderful Baby.

of the cla- - whose doors arc always

i'l 'l night,
.

and oii the third
iHiMiivlrou . in a suite ol dingy room i,

jvt. , ,.lullllIU w ,..,,.' (lri Ver,
.m,j his t . nily, which includes a
woinlcilal i;'tb, which anivei! on
I'ridaV, Aiav and has sinct
Ih-c- ii the marvel of Mrs. pionnii's

-

.Mrs- - Prom m was found iu an u
lighted closet of a room just large
enough to eoiifain a U-d- . The won':
derl'ul baby wus nestled among the
1m-i- clothes and a ltoy that weighed
11 ounces at his birth three, years
ago, was lying across the foot of the
lied a sleep. Mis. Prom m exhibited
the wonderful baby wilh evident
pride, lie w as about one sixteen! It

jthe average weight of infants at
I tit Hi. but more perfectly propo
tioiied and svinmeteneal I hall
ordinarily t he case. This indee i

was I he remarkable h at lire of the
case. The feet ami hands were
fully deelon-d- , tacking the or.li
nary dimples of baby hood, and re
seliibliug Ihe feet ami hands iu
miniature of a mature human Ih-in-

The head was oinp;n al i ely
soinew hat smaller than that ' of an
infant of ordinary w eight, and out
of its noticeable features .was-ll- u

absence of pulsation on the tap
The litth fellow ntt-re- l liocrie- - oii

taken from the mother and
placed iu the arms of a stranger
U hen questioned, the mot her slat
ed thai her husband was a man of
more i nan average robustness
and jih sical projKirtious. He is a
c;ir driver in the rmploy' of one of
Ihe surface railwavs, and has b.-i--

iu giMHl health since he was mar
rieii,

- .

a iticit
'
was i. years ago. llcf

I iii.i-- r is a large iiini iieallliy man.
an I her mother a robust Germaji
w.iui in. So tar as she knew , lie)
ther her aiiceslry nor her hiKbandV
conipiiseil aiiv U-lo- thi

!irdinary height and ue.gnt, nVij

i W1s there any t hiug in her person (I
"lw,,y expiaiue.i ii.e straier?
pheuoiiienoii of tvvo babies in siu-
(.,.,(M1 such exfraoidiiiarv di

; miuilt i veliess. The little gill was
ot a venige weight at her birth am
's now well grown for her a-- '

U Idle the bill.. Iu. tl I. I.. ; , I.Ii.. '.i,...Jutive and healthy, iscomparat ively
' ie he was Uau. It.

has given alMiiidaiit pi.N.f ot v iHiny, howcveM.av ing siiryrv.;
l fclA VA4lU t t'AJ-L- d il" v.i I j.l- I .1.' ' " 11 XT'

. . .ui.L.u .tl. - A A 1 ?

"
afTi aiul- . MMiitkrtl ... 1:1-.-

.
. ti"- i fin iif--

- .... :o i .... .... . at
teutiou. of scientific men and ih.h,

- ' "''vltwr mr-.i- t r.t 111 .at u
causes concealed front the ordinal

: hundred

Tol. I.. t. I'olk iiaim l for Con

4i;essman hit l.u 'e. is a jood mail.

The I teitKM-rat.-j- ( nmty. t'oiivcn- -

will In- - hcl.l in Nashvflle .InileL'Uth. I
: ii -

N'ciiiioi s.iys the 'summer will fie

cold ami wet for..defeated eandi- -

I'm Niileiil Aiilmi's '.friends ::y
he u ill (c a;i :indid;te for t lit- - itonif- -

ll :l I'lll. j ? . " ' T

,n l '
. i i ) i i i : l oib- - dcalli fioin (if

e.i-- i six and a hall IVoui con '

niiipt mil..

'I In ic is lint one hat hhiiii in Win
;

ion and il Ipays I,ti00 a. 'year
li i n e. .''--

(uih-ai- l icciciM'il not ice .f. t la-w-

liliial decision' of t he com Ir
iMirl colnposin e. of

. Col . II. j I. leading
I. I ll II III' li'illj lll,.. lIll'H Thin
ii h(, Mav'Tiili.

.1.1.'. isorsfty-i- S ( n.. Jh.u'dware ,

I ofj.oiivy Moiilil, i .1 i old
out to Sorsfiv 1'icJiS.

; J'Yed I'liilqjs. I'. has lieeu
me lit ioiied as a llil.lltle e.nuliilate
I' i I ui1::'e i i;' i lie h.I ill-- 1 l ie!.

-j

f lieie an- - rpfilei, in t Mi it ham
..lilll.N lii'i' ellolluli In oii to

i Iii. ken ;,' say;! an
l

A San I 'i aii i: i o inan iia iici--

) led hie i deceix in;,; a widow.
'I :ii f a siih ci i;pj i. iii fiiii h ini.

-- ((,( t Wiilh oi new ii.K-lmte- i v

Iieen :.ltl Ml' il.l 1' Mlduli.il
.Ml. I lil I i..e I I lour nioii! h. . -

Il i ;s:iid tJie wind .Moi'ihoii orijij-li- .

ited Ii iiin'l lie rem ii k ol' a. l lah
V oin'aii w ho wanted more .men.

flic 1 '.I llllll-i- ) tint ijlisr i;.!Sii-nam-

ill" a new , p iper til it ;.i ,

make its apicalaiire ;., .Stonewall. h

'fin- mat h.sls .." ).i , idson' ; ( 'oi
Ic f have inViictl us. to ,111,-n,!"- . t'he
CoininchcenVf-ii- t P,'.elei-- s .lime
i nil. i '

Tiie T-- li,.o Fair w ill In- - held
el.::isl. Se..'"l d ill,'lll.il-- . !j

ii t on i. lli;it if will ..s t.'iat ol
l.o I sear, f ' I

Sbiiaior J'air. ol Ne:iil i. n,!li
a nun h us all I lie-o- i li. ( '. ,S. Sen
iilois i thi-r- . , Womler if -- mojicy
I I ili" J here.

.Mr. T. M. A iii ii l- ' im' Unii-htjlh-

.lock of 4'oimIs to 1.! I). .

A vra. sohl ,li his .as.-,ine-e la! '

w cek at Porky .Momf.,l "
.

ireenshoi ii "ollei;e com --

In. was a . siieees.--.
TueUe was sthe i.llm'.ier of (lie-
' vwec! "irl iiv n:.:.ifi s."'

.. : .... .1.. i .
wt r,ii--eiy- man. who ln-i- r

al 1 oh, sixty Live, is said lo
have been tin- - father of o:ie loin

,
iin-i- i andl seven chiidreii. l

1

dir. P.ichaj-d- , President of Wake
Po're.st Colli , has acccpicd a call

i

lo pie.uli to a wealthy' P.aptist
eh.in h in i.oiiisville. Kelitllekv.

Winsloii, r.reenslioro and other
. . .. i

laces pioposc loci Iel irate. Inly 4 th.
- Wilson so: tar behind in enihusi- - j

a in that it can't get lipa big a tlairf-- j
- f . i

t
i in ix in i iie ,ii r." i in isauam hi i

; - j
frouble. H,s minislers have i

Volted and ill'.- - ill O n il eltelliol)... i
.xrai.i i... is- in coutroi ol tbe--ai ntv. i

. I : . : . , , .
-

aim ii is doiiiii mi .in t. ich side In
w ill east hU Hilliteiiee. .

', i

Tin- - colilliieiieemeiil cxeiei-,- ! of;
Ixii'isfbn Cojiegi.ile I n il n I w i!
t:'i!vc pl.e--- ' .1 fun- - ."ii li. ; si ( A,
.M..'V;i.liiel!t !iaa w Imin lu i . i v n..-- a

bei h r sjii-iike-
r in the .Stale, w ill

delixei address.
flic papers ale linW full

i i Col. ... and o is nam-- ' as
l andidale tor ;

'

He ill.- - ! stiimp spe.lker.
al.le I lll.ll:;.f I nu si p.iiri.tt (anil a
dwell otlu-r- like cN pi cssioifsi iii the

,' -

rt.ili-- . I'll:; wo id ji are full of them.

Iui lh inks aie'du.- - to Prof P.
P. llol.-iM- id tM- an iuvital ion to the
l oiiiiiteiii-eiiiyii- f 'exercises of t l.vford,

I eiii.il, Si mumiy. May :'.lsl and
iMlie 1st.' 1'oh L. .;polk deliveled
Hie annual. jitdivss aiid Pef . P. W.
i;.is.u...f i U Penny jiri avhed the

Neiti; linljanapolis. Iml.. a C.er
man boy ajnl iH. who'' had U-ei- i

proiiuuiie!d by the. parents f the
- ..to. iiierttio join,- - to enter the mar

Hi,- - in the matter , ,.t t.v H,.,i 1 adapted to tin-ail- i

,,n I, e admission of their Millies free, , stances of a oeoi.lei-Thi- s law

:iriet w;.f.l, :iii. Kaul Hieit was 'an j VlIH'if WKIUHS O.M.Y
end to one .if I ji. 4ii. au li.nv, aoil.il rt-i- s urxcKS A AHK mi! ;IKS-i- s

red jn.l I.M,. j '"-.--
' TlKic M.KN.

It ins liccti ohsei ved.lhal a luille j Nu sy L.vHice-streel- , Miiu.li.it
will 1m- - go-x- l loja man twenty years j tau die, is - wtMideii tenement hHi--- i

Hive events or tliristinu Id- -i

ography ami history. It has
been the ejaculation of the
most noble saints and
of tlie church. It was uttered
among the last Wbrds .of. Poly-car- p,

of Ikisil, (of Luther, of ;

Iliiss, of 'Mehn.v burn. It
petiti. 11 of-- ' oluiiibii--

and Silvio IVlico. f
"fiord .lesus' e my ;

sjiirit," prayed Kiio.v.
" warnis titas, Ihinihn'.'

cominemlo spirit 11111 unit in,"
prays Itidley.

" h,'ul it ten mains. Seifm n r,
je j fi'ininiieinJe iiiiit ui, pniyeil
the princess of (,. tiiti. ,

( Kord, what does man
.t.iie to," said .bdut ttf IVarne--

veldonhis way to execution.
"Otbxl, my heavenly father.

receive my spirit," he pinved 7

at the block. ,

'L.trd .lesus, receive my
spirit," prayed I'.isliop Hopper..
Oamiier, putting his right hand
that hadsiginnl tin; recti iltathui
in the Hame, and Hiiyiiig, "this
unworthy hand." utt.-re- the
same prayer asdid Latimer,.

lain ilfou and I'owland Taylor
in the flames. ' -

"Ijoid, into Thy iaml I, commit

lady and hack. Ainong tin- - pits, j read t he towel, but neer drunk
sengersoiithisineiiioralileexcursiiiii j enough to puiVa stopper from a Im.1-w- as

the venerable Thurlow Weed tie, throw! the alteraway and drink

my spirit, for Thou has redeemed ...

iiiv m.iiI, I ) lii d God of 1 ul !i," pi ay

ir i 1. : .. ... I...I- - 1...., 1 ..;.. ....I.I ..I'1
II C III I IIU I Hill II. in "irn ntuu oi
n.se ioor people by the gentlemen
I,,,,,, aliforniii and others is true,
they need riM.lhing aiid benign in

llueiiee ol ! He Scriptures .pist

inii. li as the average type of Pepub- -

licau. 1 do not mean ol course the ;

nian that lets grown oiu in ins lin ,

oiiil . : 1 i list mean to st rike a "fen- -

end average. Ll.augli:er.j lliese are
niatleis that appeal at once to our
sense ol just ice, or sense ol burner,
our sense of morality, "' Sl"s' j

benevoleiice; and I commend them
toall the pe ..le and to the Ameri- -

can Congress as emiKMiymg inecar
dinal doetiiiies of the whole tariff
s s ein. ;- : -

Youthful Bflt Determined,

A short time since. Miss Carrie i
i

i : .....a. . i . ....... I...i ,ii rk was f scorieti io .xrioirii". ....'lot- - a r id i iiiviu. i mil i

ise of-o'- iii- to the neighlK.rh.KKl of
Mr. P. j I J J s, to teach sch.Ntl, J

but. on the'arrival at New-nut- , the
sei vh es of Dr. Perkins were soliei -

'

led and the vo.ith of ITsiim
niers U-c- . inn-- a husband.

Tin-fathe- r of the groom having
been iniii-l- i opposed to 1 he union on
account of Hie youth of the parties,
they deemed it advisable to keep
the matter a secret and it was ar-

ranged that I he lu iile was t igooii
. ... .. ....i i i i i ilit in-- r sciiimi ami i ne uusoauii iu rc- -

turn home, but only. a day or two
elaitsi-- lieloie the anxiety of the
young hnsi-aiu- l lo see his bride
overcome his priidence and the truth

out. A suei-iiiiibint- r t the
inevitable on the part of pater ami

.'lias, soon united the young lovers
and deprive 1 Mr. Jones of" the sei -

vices ttf teacher. Beau- -

io i'lcftltoiir.
(

.I..:;;'
A TclUntf LaW.

-
.

Mr. C harles Law, Jr., in con- -

liersation. with one of our repre--

sentativesrecsntly said : "lliave
Wn from rheumatism
and neuralgia for the .past ten
years, and tried all kinds of
remedies. Having heard so
much about St.' Jacobs Oil, I

.

iust to -- i t onei-roo- chaiice fo kick i

IIIi.;...III. .....I.. 1 1.;.................J... .ii-i- - hind. r...
i.

some girls, who will lead a. j

fellowmi a iiuy chase just to ;

rive him sinl a. set back as lie !

wouldirt 'ye! itv'er iu

A man i:r.iybe nitlieieiitly1 intoxi-

cated to wipe liiiuselt 'in the morn-- ,

ing's neWspapei' and sit down fo

tlie cork, eveuiif 'it, would serve him
imore of a life prescrvt

A y.ning.I';v one married a man
naiuc iof Dust against' the

xvj!si, ,,r ., p.iv,its. After a short
, i,m. t hey h v ed unhappily toget her,
...a Kjt,. ntiniieil to her father's

. ,t he refused to
SiI i,l;r : :I.ist thoii art, and

u(i ,lllst Uioii sh;,II And

s. ..t iii ami diii'ed.

A man wasjseeu coining out of a
new s)aK-- r oftti-- w it h oln-ey- e goiig
ed out, his nose spread out over j

his 'face like :i piece of raw
one of ears eliawed oil'. To an oftl

cer w ho inleiy iewed him he replied:

'I did'f like iiiu art ikle. th:(I p ared
ill tlie Paper iast week, an" I went in

r
fei see tin- - liian Hi it writ il. He
was thar, stranger.

Melville's Wile's Story.

HUM TIIK I.MU.XKPK ft iVtMl XIC4
IKI IMKLljl.KM'i: .UK TIIK
.iKANNIITT"-:- .

The wile of Kngincer M Utile, the
g.ill.int olli. er of the' luckless art ie

exoloiimr .teainei .leaniii lfe. whois
. , , . .

' i 'i....., ...,.,
:iio 1 the lee U.uiiil ast ot North
crn rsibeMa, a picturesipie
little colt.i"ciemliw.-iedai.o.- l iuin.1.t..tir .t.i.t, ...-1. I.. ....I 4 1 .1. " " -f"
nlnilKf lil.u'lt V.leil-.a- i Hill ..!" '"""

, i noiigii ii nas i en iii. tie nian. years
here," said

Mil tills
Ill'H II1 l.lli'll IV :l"l .......'I114I '1 It Iitdlrl- """" - "

and his ineinorv' 'of the event is
still very vivid. In speaking of it
Mr. Weed said: "ft is still a more
or less disputed point 'whether the
Albany and tad.v Poad, jor j

a siion roan near nai ii-- on, p .,

Wiis tin lii-- 1 laiiro id operated; in

this country.' but I am inclined j to .

think that Ihe claim of -- 1 he .South;
Carolina r.ta.1 has been pretty weil

disiio-e- d of, an. I thai history i ill
decide" that the Albany and Sche-
nectady line was the first- - one com- -

ileb-- alio opei afe.l. 1 here i no
doubt thai both roads were in

slliicted a IiiiosI si in nit aneon sly. Mil

ie a verv strong' iiiipressMtii
that the first train was run over
tlie New York line. The ro.nl Was
narrow guage, and followed Ihe
sa me route as it does now t hat il
haslieon coiis..lidab d ;in.l form-- ; She
evtreme lei iiiiiius of the New- - Yirk
Central, but in 1 S..I the eoun'iy
through w hu h it passes w.i, cry
lightly st tied. Il ran through: ;i

pine forest, and I suppose theie
t; Wl.v not i,.tt- -

;l tM.,t lolls.s H.

teeii Albany and .s.heneet ady , a
j distance of (i miles. There was a

:,t ,M'''' V1,, ,uv al"1 ;hc
uectadv ends tf j he line, and ;t he

Scars were drawn iqt and leti down
ifH-s- e hills, by a strong rope, uhuh

'worked by a f alionaiy eiigic,
so that the locouiot IV e did Hot enter

i ieithel ol the cities.. 1 ne ne
a. Mu.er-hokin- g' '.arrangemh.f.:

; ami would create a in these... ..- -

.lays. , u v as im,.rici ir..m r.ug -

liiiiil lt'iilirliiul ldlllt.. tii. i., V'" . . ,i"r........ ....... .i u..... " -

""' " -' '

.1 the Scottish inaityi. Hugh Me- - ,
Kail.

.Margaret Wilson, bound to I he
stake at low water-mar- in the U.ty
of Wey toii saw th"' advancing I ide.
It rose slowly mil il if reached her-throa-

w hen she prayed: '"

'lior.l .feslis. receive 'my spiiit.
Iir.l llarrant, a Protestant m.nj

t.vr f llolieiui.t. prayed kneeling tty

the bl.N-k- , inlo Thy h iinl , U Iiiiii
I my spirit ; In Tlu-- e have
I abva.M't rii-le- d ; receive, me,- - my

ble --setl itc.leemci."
Ltrd Ot ho, another liohemian

mailyr, prayed : 'Abnig'tly G.d,
t Thee I commend tny spirit f Ve- -

receive it tor the sake ftf I 'In isi. ami
idmif it to Thy preM'iice." J

erere mil I ,. sanl 1 lenry Gr.n
iluke ofSiillolk, holding up his h.iu.l
and looking iip to Heaven.- - lie then

tid "into '1 hy hands, ) lrd, I

comuii-iii- l my spirit," ami 11141I. Hie
sign to t he exeeill loner. ,

"lyord, liibt Thy li t ml r 1 l ouiiueiid
niy spirit," pray.-l- . l. nly f '.ray at
the bliK-k- .

.. 'Perhaps no prayer in tin- - I'.il.Ie
has Mich . kirk and tragic and at
the same time triumph. ml assiN-i- ,

t ions as this. It has 1h--- ii the last
testimony of the mot f.oHt
the last cry oil hps. I he last
tetition .of Iteggars and in all lands

and Chi times the miityrV
exthimaf ion in victory.

V , , le 'qn as inai
ii,c iii, ii.i iiiiiiiii. ;iur;irl lintriel a bottle," anrt found truly, V ,.e i- lu-- e iie. oi eritel u ir. rs iii.i I.- - i.ni...--

of land hive separated l.iu, Imm us.
I wut I.i ... .m ..i.:....i iLnri-nciiiiMiiiw- niiiilll a rill
Staitliug a. thi- - statement war

veis. l ue were iwo .iu iuiuiih - i .. . .aii eo..s,ste.i ol the lnm.es ..'I'"".l.lc..., . t .... ... ...s I.i..n.,...irv.MKni iitminirr l . i i- - i.iniiitr. i im- - u lie i 1 1 .iiiu ii.ni-iriiri- i i i

raiiraad mu.a

impe sia.tej. t.hik morphine and seat amid the smile's' of Hie congi
.(, ,.i.l their- - troubles. gat ion. Mr. Collyer theu I egau his

J Hied. 'Served hint right. le. Hne. '

...
"vii 1 1 1 1 PntttnTrn Ppnn.'i v m. v v i

Ledger.
eye ew York Time. .


